WEXlink Online Local Courier Ordering System
Accessing WEXlink
Go to www.washingtonexpress.com and click PLACE ORDER.
*If you already have an account, go to LOGIN and enter your username and password.

Account-if your firm has multiple
accounts, use the drop-down menu to
choose the correct account.
Order EZ Ship- if you’ve saved a
previous order, use the drop-down
menu to select it.

Switch- Click to flip the pickup address
with the destination address.

Pick-up & Destination- Please enter
complete addresses with zip codes for
both the pick-up and drop-off
locations. Include contact names and
telephone numbers.

Add to Address Book-check this box to
save address to your personal address
book.
Notes- please tell us what is being
delivered, or any other instructions.

WEXlink Online Local Courier Ordering System
Order Screen Continued…

Pieces & Weight-change if applicable
Ready Time & Date-can be changed to
pre-book a delivery for a future date
and time
Vehicle-you can leave as is, the
dispatcher will choose the correct
vehicle based on the items being
delivered.
Service-use this to choose your service,
or click the “Quote” button at the
bottom of the page to find out what
services are available
Order Reference-this is where you
enter your firm’s billing reference, such
as a “Client Matter” or “Client Code”
Billing-if your company already has an
account, ignore this field as your
payment option is already established.
Email Notification-you can enter up to
3 different email addresses to receive
instant notifications of when your
order has been created, picked up or
delivered.
EZ Ship-if you plan to make this
delivery again, click here to save it. It
will then show up as an EZ Ship location
on the top of screen drop-down menu.

Order and Round Trip Buttons

Click “Quote” to find out what service
options are available. Then follow the
instructions below for completing your
delivery request.

After clicking on the Quote button and choosing your service type, simply click on the
Order button if it is a one-way delivery.
If your delivery is a round-trip delivery, click the Round Trip button instead of the Order button. You will then
receive the message below. Click OK and then click the Order button to submit the return leg of your delivery. Your
delivery request is now complete.

WEXlink Online Local Courier Ordering System
Tracking Your Order
To view live tracking details about your delivery, select TRACKING from the main menu and enter your order
number.

Enter your
order # here.

View live tracking
details.

